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ARMY AIR CHIEF
Exponents of Laughs and

Tears Pass Through City
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BR00KSTEIN SAYS ST0ECKER

FILLED HIM FULL OF BUNK
Omaha, Nebraska.

April 1st, 1918.

Editor Omaha Bee,
Kindly publish the following artical in answer to Mr. K Black story of

last week inregards to the Woodrow Wilson Club.
I organized this club March 1 1918 and can give you proof that every

agreament I made with any cadidate I carried out in good faith. Now Mr.
Editor, Mr. Stoecker came up to my office in the Paxton Block on March
10 and hilled me full of bunk, in regards to makeing big money, and of
cours I not on to his game fell for all of it, and after listening to his
story he demanded that I at once move up to his office, His sceam was to
get me where he could handle me and then use me as an agent or a tool.

This is the story as he told it to me, that I will take you in as a
partner and we can make some big money, by goin around and geting mem-

bers to put in are pot as a general fund for meetings and what was left
over would be divided between the both of us.

Now after the Omaha Bee came out and exposed Mr. Stoeckers little
game, he has even refused to pay any of the bills that he figured that he
was to make any money out of, and left me the sucker by forceing me to
pay for all that we contacted for, because my name went on that paper as
secratery, which was all bunk just one more of the Col. ways to get
easy money.

Now he has double crossed me like he has- - done to all his 'S A I D'
Friends.
Witnessed by: (Signed) HARRY BROOKSTIEN.

Miss Leora Mogarrell.
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WAR DEPARTMENT

REPORTS LIEUT.

PROUDFIT SAFE

Assurance Given at Capital
"

That Young Man Is Not Held

Prisoner; One of Many

Baseless Stories.

.Mrs. Frank W. Carpenter, 3331

Cuming street, it in receipt of a tele-

gram from the War department at
Washington discrediting the report
that her son-in-la- Lieutenant Rob-

ert Proudfit, now serving in France,
aad been captured by the Germani.

A report of the capture of Lieuten- -
ant Proudfit has been in circulation
in Omaha fir several days past and
gave the family and friends much
worry and annoyance. Efforts to
trace it to a reliable source proved
fruitless. It was said to have been
published in a Lincoln paper and in
one or more of the Omaha papers,
but a search of newspaper files re-

vealed nothing of any kind. A tele-

graphic inquiry to Washington
brought assurances of the baseless-
ness of the report and allayed the
anxiety of family and friends.

Cases of this kind may become
numerous as the war progresses. Ig-
norance and malice may often put in
motion rumors affecting men m the
service, provoking anxiety among
home folks. It is a safe role to dis-

credit rumors of this sort, and calm-

ly await official reports of casualties,
which The Bee prints as soon as re-

ceived.

Makes Charge of Fraud

Against Omaha Surety Men

Charges of fraud ad conspiracy
are preferred against Henry Haubens
and Charles w. Shaffer,officers of
the Lion Bonding and Surety com-

pany, in a suit filed Thursday in dis-
trict court by James W. Hays, former
stockholder in the company.

Hays alleges that Haubens and
Shaffer persuaded, him to sell 300
shares of the capital stock of . the
company for $37,500 and then resold
the stock to E. R. Gurney, Fred
Votpp and B. 'H. Kohl for $51,000.

Shaffer urged a private sale, Hays
alleges, and sent him an offer of
$125 a share for his stock, notwith-
standing the fact that Gurney, Volpp
and Kohl had, already offered $10
a share.

Hays asks the court that the sale
of the shares be declared void, and
that Gurney, Volpp and Kohl be en-

joined from buying the shares from
Shaffer and Haubens.

New (Sang of Auto Thieves
In Omaha, .Police Believe

Mayor Asks Half Holiday
For Omaha Liberty Parade

Mayor Dahlmai has issued a proc-
lamation asking 1I employers to give
their employes a half holiday Satur-

day' afternoon in order that they can
march in the Liberty day parade.

"I am confident that- - every man
and woman will deem it an honor to
take part in this parade," says the
mayor's message. "The papers have
printed the order of marching. and
no one will have any trouble in ad-

justing himself to his particular
I urge upon all the propriety

of saluting the Stars and Stripes with
hearts full of patriotic fervor and a
true conception of our national
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The three movie stars who passed through Omaha Thursday night en-rou- te

to Washington took time to display a few "million dollar" smiles.
Fairbanks, Pickord and Chaplin got oft the car and posed for a series of
"still life" pictures. Mary passed out flowers to the assembled movie fans.

BRITISH TANK BUILT TO BEAT
' Major General, Swinton in Omaha Admits

American Tractor Furnished Inspiration.

MACHINE GUN, INVENTOR SAYS

INSPECTS OMAHA

BALLOON SCHOOL
t

Makes Trip to Omaha by Rail,1

Leavinw Airplane in Kansas

City Because of " 'ine
Trouble.

Brigadier General W. L. Kenley.
chief of the United States army air
forces, was in Omaha to inspect the
balloon school at Fort Omaha Thurs-
day. Colonel H. B. Hersey, com-

manding officer, conducted General
Kenley through the various depart-
ments of the school.

The perioral was in Vmnr in

charge of American aviation
. . . . . i ' i - - 1 i t

arrange-- .
i .menu mini recently ana proDaDiy will

return there as soon as he completes
hi tmir nf inenprtinn sf tK at'i,tmn
camps of the United States.

ne maae some oi ms trips in a
"bombing" airplane.

He flew from San Antonio, Tex., to
Fort Sill, Okl., and from Fort Sill to
Kansas City. Because of gas trouble

....... ....- - w Mfc llHII.IU.l iJand the general came to Omaha by
ran.

The marliin necrt hv Hnoi-s- l

ley and his pilot, Major C. K. Rhine- -
tm1 '.a I.I ...I. - ,
ua.ui, ia a vui U3 IIHHICI WHICH IS Said
to have a speed of 100 miles an hour.

Omaha Postoffice Sells
$600,000 in Thrift Stamps

The Omaha nostfffiri snlrl iM?.
447.34 worth of war stavings stamps
during Aiarcn. inus sum represents
the sales-o- f

j the postoffice alone and
does not include sales of other
sources in Omaha nor from other
postoffices throughout the state.

Postoffices out in the state reportthat their sales of war savings stamps
during March amounted to $4,367,000.

According to the figures more than
6,000 persons in Omaha purchased 25-ce- nt

thrift stamps during March,
when the sales totaled $25,176.50.

The sales of the "baby bonds" to-

taled $610,260.84 ddring the last
month.

The postal account of the Omaha
office was $186,999.15 in March, 1918,
compared with the total of $157,532.73
for March, 1917.

No Favorites Played in
Railroad Parade Division

Railroad employes will be expected
to march in the Liberty loan parade.

No favorities will be played, of-

ficials will take their places in line
the same as employes.

President Calvin will march at the
head of the Union Pacific section and
will be accompanied by the other of-

ficials. General Manager Holdrege of
the Burlington and General Manager
Walters of the Northwestern will
march at the head of their respective
sections. ,

Teeth For
Bailey's better dentistry
dread of artificial teeth.

Because
in
of the
hold
sound
roots

Because

work
more

DR. O. D. SH1PHBRD. "falseViee Prtaident and Mgr

Weigh and Measure
15J000 Omaha Babies

Assistant Superintendent Ryan of
the public schools and Superin-
tendent Charlotte Townsend of the
public schoul nurses are planning a
campaign in which 15,000 Omaha
babies will be weighed and meas-
ured in connection with the nation-
wide save-the-ba- movement

Tenative plans provide that the
schools will be the centers to which
mothers will be -- requested to ap-

pear with their babies who are from
one to five years old. Schedules
will be announced next week. -

A staff ot school nurses will be
assisted by volunteers who axe fa-

miliar with the work which they
will be assigned, to do.

Soldier Who Died at Iowa

Camp Will Be Buried Here
The body of Emil Petersen, who

died Sunday at Camp Dodge, la., ar-
rived in Omaha Wednesday night.

Death followed an attack of pneu-
monia. Petersen was a member of
the rational army, Company I, 352d

infantry. He enlisted six months ago
at New 'ty an was trans
ferred to Camp Dodge.

He is survived by his parents, who
!ive;in Denmark, and three brothers,
Oscar Petersen of Walnut, la., broth-
er, came to Omaha with the body.

The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon at the Swanson un-

dertaking parlors.
Burial will be in Springwell ceme-

tery.

Try Second of Alleged
Jewel Bandits Monday

Samuel Stone, second of the five
men charged with the murder of De-
tective Frank Rooney, January 31,
will be placed on trial in Judge Red- -
ick's court Monday,

a Lifetime
has largely removed the
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ond and Ames avenue.
Sixth District Northeast corner Tweatr

fourth and rort. -

Seventh District City ball, Florence.
Eighth District 18f5 North Thirtieth.
Ninth District J401 Fort.
Tenth District Druid ball, ?! Ames

avenue.
Eleventh District 4104 North Twenty-tourth- .

x

Twelfth District Omaha r University
Twenty-fourt- h and Pratt. ,

Thirteenth District Colfax garage, 4501
North Thirtieth.

Fourteenth District Engine houss
Thirtieth and Spauldlng. . v

SECQND WARD.
First District 2631 Sherman avenue.
Second District 2015 Sherman avenue.
Third District 1539 Sherman avenue.
Fourth District 1513 North Twenty,

fourth.
Fifth District 18! North Tweuty-fourt- h

Sixth District 2003 Lake.,
Seventh District 2618 Sherman avenue.
Eighth District 2908 Sherman avenue.
Ninth District 8240 North Twenty-fourt- h

Tenth District Engine bouse. Twenty-fir- s

and Lake.
Eleventh District 3516 North Twenty

fourth.
Twelfth District 2419 North Twenty,

fourth. ,
Thirteenth District 270S Lake. '

Fourteenth District 1904 North. Twenty,
fourth.

Fifteenth District Long school,- - Twenty-sixt-

and Franklin. . .

THIRD WARD.
First District 1108 North Eighteenth.
Second Dlstrlot Engine house. Sixteenth

and Izard,
Third District 313 North Sixteenth.
Fourth District Engine bouse.. Twelfth

and Dodge. .

Fifth District 1820 Capitol avenue. ,.

Sixth Dlstrlot 410 North Sixteenth.
Seventh DIstrlct-rDrex- el hotel. Sixteenth

and Webster, v
Eighth District 1807 Cuming,
Nln(h District South door annex Kollom

school. Twenty-secon- d, between 'Nicholas and
Paul.

Tenth District 8J10 Cuming.
Eleventh District Oarage, west side

Twenty-firs- t, between California anJ Cass.
Twelfth District Dwelling. (24 North

' 'Twentieth.
Thlrteentt District Basement high aohool.
Fourteenth District Dwelling.. 309 North

Twenty-fift- h.

Fifteenth District 524 North" - Twenty,
fourth.

Sixteenth District Engina honae,, 914
North Twenty-fourt- h.

Seventeenth District 3903 Hamilton:- ''
Eighteenth District Webster. school,

Twenty-eight- h avenue and Webates.
Nineteenth District DweWng. tXi Chi-

cago.
FOURTH WARD.

First District Union hotel, 1028 MaSon.
Second District 1405 Harney. .:

Third District Paxton. hotel, lit .
South

Fourteenth. ...
Fourth District 118 South Fifteenths
Fifth District City hall. Eighteenth,. and

Farnam. .

Sixth District Court bonsa Seventeenth
and Harney.

Seventh District 1708 Jackson.,., s;v
Eighth District 1810 St. .Mar ayenut (

Ninth District 1928 Leaven worth.--
Tenth Dlstrlot 880S Leavenworth.
Eleventh District Dwelling, . 529 vSutb

Twenty-firs- t avenue. ,, ...
Twelfth District Omaha garage;,' '101

Harney.
FIFTH WARP.

First District 1121 South Sixth.
Second District Grace chapel, sonth aid's

William, between Fifth and Sixth. ...
. Third District Engine house, Elghyrand
Pierce. .

Fourth Dlstrlot 1704 Sonth Tenth.-- .

Fifth District Train school. Sixth,. and
Hickory. .

Sixth District Engine house, Eleventh and
'

Dorcas. '
Seventh District Bancroft gohort, .(old).

Ninth and Bancroft.
Eighth District lSSlj South Thirteenth.
Ninth District 1259 South Sixteenth
Tenth District School. Fifteenth,, between

William and Pine. .,. - , ..
Eleventh District Lincoln "cbool, Elev-

enth and Center, i . .' v.'
Twelfth District Dwelling.- 1941 South

Sixteenth.
Thirteenth District 1523 Vinton.
Fourteenth District Engine house. Twen-

tieth and Spring.
Fifteenth District Vinton school. Twenty-thir- d

and Vinton.
SIxtoenth District Castelaf school. Eight-

eenth and Martha, ...
Seventeenth District 2328 South Twen-

tieth. ' - '"""i
Eighteenth District 1227 South Twenty-secon- d.

,.."t
SIXTH WARD

First Districtr-40- 8 South Thirteen!!! .Ger-
man Home. ..... :

Second District Edward IlMewa.tct'.jsohool.
Thirteenth and I'helpa. -

Third District 4(t0l" Soath .'Twenty-fourt- h.

Fdurth District Soutii Side Higlt school.
Twenty-thir- d and. J. . ... k ..... ;

Fifth District Dwelling, !t014 . South
Twentieth.

Sixth District Eagle haH. TvvNroty-lblr- ti

and N. ,

Seventh District Hawthorne schpoi.
Eighteenth, between Missouri avenue and M.

Eighth District School. Twentieth, be-

tween o and P ,
'

Ninth District 5137 South Tve'nty-fourt-

Tenth District Schbdl", Nineteenth and U.
Eleventh District 4113 Railroad avenue.

SEVENTH WARD.
First District 3610 South Twenty-fourt- h.

Second District School, Twenty-sevent- h

and P. '

Third District 4818 South Twenty-fourt-

Fourth District Engine house 25th and t.
Fifth District City hall. Souttr.Side.
Sixth DlstrtctT-27- 19 Q.-- ' K

Seventh District School, Twenty-eevent-h

and Jefferson.
Eighth DistrictSchool. Thirty-secon- d

and U. - - v. " J
Ninth District Engine house. Thirty-fir- st

and R.
Tenth Dlstrlot School, Thirty-nint- h and X.
Eleventh District 8725 Cj.
Twelfth District Engine bouse. Thirty-thir- d

And K. ''
Thirteenth District School, Forty-secon- d

and L
EIGHTH WARD.

, First District Dwelling, 1114 South
Twenty-sevent-

Second District Dwelling, t09 Hickory.
Third District Engine house, Ed Crstgh-to- n

and Park avenues.
Fourth District 3201 South Twenty-fourt- h.

'
-.' i

Fifth District 3259 Arbor.
Sixth District 1507 Park avenue.
Seventh District 1384 Park averiue.
Eighth District 3205 Poppleton, gar&gt

in rear.
Ninth District Beat aohool. Fo'rty-slght- b

and Walnut
Tenth Dlstrlot Windsor sohoot, Thirty-fourt- h

and Martha.
NINTH WARD.

First Dlstrlot 3518 Farnam.
Second Dlstrlot Omaha Taxtcab. 3571

Harney. ,
Third District S404 Leavenworth'.
Fourth District 3701 Leavenworth.
Fifth District Engine house, Twenty

seventh, betwtso St Mary's and Leaven,
worth.

Sixth District 8914 Farnam.
Seventh District T19 Park avenue.
Eighth District 3124-- 2. Harney.
Ninth District Oarage, 8627 Farnam.
Tehth District Engine house. Thirty-sixt- h

and Jaokaon. ,'

Eleventh District 2913 Leavenworth.
Twelfth District Motor inn. 883S Leav-

enworth. '
Thirteenth District Basement school.

Thirty-eight- h and Jones,
Fourteenth District Northwest cornes

Fortieth and Farnam.
Fifteenth District Oarage (tear) 204

South Forty-ninth- .- '
Sixteenth District Woodman Hall, 4721

Leavenworth.
TENTH WARD.

First District School, Thirty-secon-d avt-nu- e
and Chicago. 'Second District 3224 Cuming..'

Third District Garage, S614 Lafayette.
Fourth District 3301 California.
Fifth District 107 North Fortieth.
Sixth District Engine house,.-- Forty-fir- st

and Hamilton.
Seventh District 4848 Cuming..
Eighth District Updike Lumbal and Coal,

Forty-fift- h and Dodge.
Ninth District Dundee ichool. Fifty-fir- st

and Davenport .

Tenth District Engine house. Fiftieth
and Underwood

ELEVENTH WARD.
First District Howard-Kenned- y school.

Thirtieth and Maple.
Second District 1828 North Thlrty-thlr-

Third District School. Thirty-fift- h and
Franklin.

Fourth District School. Forty-fift- h and
Corby.

Fifth District 2303 Military avenue.
Sixth District 2202 Military avenue.
Seventh District School, Benson Fifty

fourth and Arthur. -

Eighth District Engine bouse, city
I

Ninth DISMct 8121 Main. Benson.
TWELFTH WARD.

First District 6224 North Thirtieth.
Second District Central Park achoo!,

Forty-seaon- d and Grand avenue.
Third District Dwelling. 4724 North For

tleth.
Fourth District Monmouth Park school,

Thlrty-thlr- d and Ames. . -

Fifth District Druid school basement
east entrance. Thirty-fir- st and Spauldlng.

Sixth District 4001 Ames avenue..
Seventh District Florence echoed Thirty

first between State and Wlllet
HARLET 0. MOORHBAD, f

Election Commissioner
VV. K REED.

President Board eJ ESJUaUoa.

V -

about your war preparations. I see
now some talk about building a gun
to shoot 100 miles. Well, if vou build
such a gun, build it, but don't talk
about it. . The same is true about
your aeroplane program. Let the
Germans have their first taste when
they see your air fleets in the air over
their lines.

"I am sorfy to see the great num-
ber of bogus British officers in this
country and surviving British war
heroes, It will pay to scrutinize
credentials of some of this gentry
carefqlly."

' '

"I'm getting on famously with my
American elang," he Haid. "Recently
I was giving a chauffeur some instruc-
tions about meeting the ambassador
at a certain time. He seemed doubt-
ful. 4l saidr'You get me, Steve?' And
he replied at once, 'Sure, Mike.'"

General Swinton spoke at 2 o'clock
at the stocii exchange, South Side,
and will speak tonight again at tin
Chamber ot Commerce. Frank G,
Odell of the federal' land bank, who
has been touring Wisconsin and Illi
nois with mm, also spoke. General
Swinton is topping,at the Fontenelle.

Two Omaha Men on New Food
Law Enforcement Committee
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma,

Texas, Colorado, Utah and New
Mexico were formed into a division
for the enforcement of federal food
administration regulations at a meet-
ing in Kansas City Wednesday.

Gurdon W. Wattles, food adminis-
trator for Nebraska; Charles T. Neal,
chairman of the United States grain
corporation for Nebraska; W. P. In-ne- s.

food administrator for Missouri:
B. F. I'iazzek, chairman of the United
States grain corporation for Mis-

souri, and II. A. Hunt, chairman of
the southwestern milling division,
were appointed an executive com-

mittee,
The executive committee will deal

with grains, cereals and their prod-
ucts from the time they leave the pro-
ducers' hands until they are ready for
distribution through wholesalers and
retailers.

The committee adopted the Nebras-
ka idea of prohibiting the exchange
of flour for wheat at the mills and
this rule will hold fhroughout all the
states of the division.

Druggists Here

Have Something

to for Colds

Applied Externally, tte Body
Beat, Releases Ingredients '

in Vapor Form

COLDS GO OVER NIGHT
CROUP IN 15 MINUTES

Th MjumfaAtirrvra TTavo Author.
feed the Local Druggists to Sell
Any of the Three Sizes, 25c, 50c,
or $1.00, on 30 Days' Trial

Since its Introduction, here a short
time ago, the hew treatment for cold,
troubles, known as'Vick's VapoRub,
has aroused a great deal of Interest!
among local people, especially among
mothers with email children.

Local druggists report that num-
bers have taken dvantag of their
80 days' trial offer to see If a 25c Jar
of VapoRub really will relieve these
troubles externally, without hating to
"dose" with nauseous Internal medi-
cines. , .

For croup, coughs, chest colds, sore
throat or bronchitis, apply VapoRub
well over the throat and chest, cover-
ing with a warm flannel cloth. Leave
the covering loose around the neck so
the vapors arising may be freely In-

haled. ,

In addition, VapoRub Is absorbed
through and stimulates the skin, tak-
ing out that tightness and soreness In
the chest For head colds, catarrh,
hay fever, or asthmatic troubles,
VapoRub can either be applied up the
nostrils or a little melted In a spoon
and the vapors inhaW,

You have to try tills treatment to
reiJIao its re'narknbla effect la all
cases of col.i.troublea,

. a

by use of the X-ra- y

examinations it makes sure
foundation that is to

the new teeth. (A few
teeth or sound tooth
are all the support

necessary.)

upon these founda-
tions it anchors solidly a com-

bination of plate and bridge
that is practically 100
efficient than ordinary
teeth" and a close rival

of real human teeth.

Why Spring Brings Out
Freckles and Eruptions

The sudden appearance of freckles, slight
eruptions or fine lines at this season is at-

tributed by scientists to the "actinic ray,"
which is unusually active during the spring
months. Where the skin is so affected by
this influence, if one will procure an ounce
of common, mercolised wax at any drug
store, apply a little of it before retiring,
like eold eream, she can easily overcome
the trouble. When the wax is- washed off
next morning, minute flaky skin particles
eome with it. The entire outer cuticle is re-

moved in this way in a week or two, with
all Its defects.

No blench could so effectually remove
freckles or blemishes. The new surface is
smooth, clear, fresh looking. No pain or in-

convenience accompanies this simple treat-
ment. Advertisement.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

$100
of ray salary e&ch month

goes to the boys
"over there."

1$ I

I am a candidate for city
commissioner. Am qualified to
fill the duties of the office. I
believe in running the city on
a conservative business brisia.

Born and raised in Omaha,
am 48 years old, too old to go
to war, yet I wish to do my bit.

Here's My Offer to the
People of Greater

Omaha.
If elected I will donate $100

of my salary each month dur-
ing the war to the Red Cross,
Knights of Columbus and Y.
M. C. A., to be used for the
boys "over there."

(Signed) J. S. GRIFFEN

mritt 6? ELECTION
SCHOOL, DISTRICT ELECTION.

Proclamation and notice to the qualified
electors and legal voters ot the School Dis-
trict of Omaha In the County of Douglas,
In the State of Nebraska of an election to
be held In said School District on Tuesday,
the 9th day of April, 1818, for the purpose
of the submission to the qualified electors
and legal voters of said School District of a
proposition authorising the Board of Edu-
cation ot said School District to issue bonds
In the sum ot One Million Dollars (11,000,-000.0- 0)

for the purpose of purchasing school
sites and the construction and furnishing ot
school buildings la said district.

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION.
T, W. E. Reed, president of the Board ot

Education of the School District ot Omaha.
In the County of Douglas, In the State of
Nebraska, do Issue this, my proclamation,
and by virtue of the authority tested In me
as such president, do hereby give public
notice to the qualified electors and legal
voters of the School District of Omaha in
the County of Douglaa, In the State of Ne-

braska, that an election will be held In said
School District on Tuesday, the 9th day of
April, 1918, at which the following proposi-
tion to vote bonds of said School District
will be submitted,

OFFICIAL BALLOT.
"Shall the Btard of Education of the

School District ot Omaha, in the County of
Douglas, in the State of Nebraska, be
authorised to issue bond In the sum of One
Million Dollars (U. 000, 000.00) to be ex-

pended In the purchase ot school sites and
the construction and furnishing of school
buildings In said district, said bonds to be
In the denomination of One Thousand Dol-
lars (Jl,000.000) each and dated June 1. 1918,
payable thirty (80) years after date, with
Interest at the rate of not to exceed five
(B) per cent per annum; payable

on the first day of June and the first
day of December ot each year. Both prin-
cipal Q Interest payable in the coin of the
United States of America at the office ot
the County Treasurer of Douglaa County.
Nebraska."

Xo ( )
Yes (

Said questions shall be sabmitted to said
electors entire and the votes thereon shall
be "Its" or "No." and all ballots having
an "X" opposite the word "Yes" shall be
considered aa authorizing said bonds, and all
ballots having an "X'opposlte the word
"No" shall be considered as against the
authorisation ot said bonds.

The polls shall be open on the day of said
election at eight ) o'clock In the morning
and shall continue open until eight (8)
o'clock la the evening of the same day, at
tha respective voting places. The voting
places at such election are. as follows:

list of PoUlag rtece.
FIRST WARD.

First District 41 0T Sherman avenue.
Second District 372J Sherman avenue.
Talrd District 3(08 'Herman avenue.
Fourth District Lothrop school. Twenty-fourt- h

and Lothrop.
Fifth District Engine bouat, Twenty-se- c

Maior General E. D. Swinton, m-- i

ventor of the famous British "tank,"
oassej the day in Omaha, making
several addresses in the interest of

the third Liberty loan.
H is the famous "Eve Witness.''

the British military correspondent,
who sent home such grapnic stories
Af h war rltirinir it earlv months
and the identity of whom caused so
much discussion. I he general is a
member of the staff of Lord Redding,
British ambassador to this country
and is a "regular fellow," taking great
'mtrrnt iii what h in this coun

try and a special interest in American
slang. He is tne exception mat
proves the rule that Britons are minus
a sense of humor, (

H tnM a Kitr atirlirnre at tlie Cham- -

ber of Commerce at noon about the
British tanks and how he invented
them. ;

"A friended mine," he said, "told
me he had need of a heavy vehicle
that would go over rough ground. I
had heard of. a Yankee agricultural
tractor in Antwerp that would go over
rough ground and climb hills. It was
from this that I adapted the tank.
And the maker o that tractor is the
Holt Tractor company of- - Peoria, 111.

I didn't know what the '111.' stood
for then, but I have seen it since and
know it means how it makes tne uer-ma- ns

feel. .

"Th Mm of a mov nsr protection
for infantry has been common to ar
mies since the time ot tne Komans. in
h ar1v dava nf the war the Germans

mnuirt rfnwn nur frnnn like ffriSS be- -'

cause Germany had mj.uuu macnine
guns at the opening ot tne war. ine
machine gun is the most frightful
man-kill- er ever invented. It was the
Invention of Maxim, an American,
and so the idea of the- - machine gun
killer was adapted ironv an . Ameri-
can also. ' '

.
"Th tint tank we made were in

tended as machine gun killers. Being
bullet proof, they could wanuer
around over the field hunting out
and killing machine guns like a ter-

rier hunts out a rat. Later on we

made other types of tanks intended
to be man killers. At Cambrai so ef-

ficient they were that we broke

through the German line with almost
no loss of life at all.

"We built our tanks with the great-
est secrecy. In the factories they
were labeled with Russian letters so
as to give the idea they were some
sort of war transport wagon for the
Russians. So completely did we

camouflage their purpose that the
Germans were taken completely by

surprise. I saw a report of a killed
German observer at the battle of
Cambrai in which he stated that he
could see a great number of 'armored
motor cars.' That is as near as he
knew what the tanks really were.'

Regarding the war, General Swin-

ton stated, that the Germans will
not be able to break the western
line. -

"And the British soldier never
shows up better than in the face of
discouragement." he' said. "That is
when he makes his greatest fight. And
ydu can always depend on him. , A

magnificent embodiment of courage
and cheerfulness is the Tommy.

"One thing you Americans must
do. and that is not talk so much ;

FREE TO
j

GRAY HAIRED PEOPLE
j

Yoy Can Matt Thi$ Gny Hair Remedy At
!

Home. Send for Fret Trial Package j
Cray, trkd or fdt hair en t

nude black, brown or liirht brown.
whlchvr hid you dtiire, by tha u ot
tb following remtdjr that you eaa makt at
horn.

Merely tt imall box of Orlox powder at
any druf 'atorc It eoete only gt eonta, and
no extra to buy. Dio!ve it in one ounce
ot water and comb it through the hair, Full
directions for ue eome in eaeh box. j

You need not hetitate to nee Orlex, a a
$100.00 (old bond eome In each box fuar-- ,

anteeinv the uaer that Orlex powder don
not contain silver, lead, tint, lulphur, mer-
cury, aniline, eoal tar products or their tie- -
rivativee. I

Get a 25 cent box today, or if you want
to try It before buying a box, send ns the
coupon and we will send you a free trial
package. i

Free Sample Coupon
OrleK Manufacturing Co., Dept. 134,

101 Beckman St.. New York, N. Y.
I have never used Orlex. PIraee send

hie Free Trial package in plain wrapper.
NAME! !.'."... .............
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Because it supplies artificial teeth that aid instead
of hindering digestion; that masticate food prop-
erly ; that improve appearances that worn and
decayed teeth may have marred.

Teeth 'constructed and fitted with such special
care cannot fail the Bailey guarantee is your
further protection.

BaifajfiDsniisi
Established 1888. Incorporated.

Dr. R. W. Bailey, President.
Dr. O. D. Shipherd, Vice President and Manager.

706 City (National Bank BIdg.
Phone Douglas 3420. Omaha, Neb.

Wednesday night. One of the stolen
cars, owned hy Walter Duda, 4419
North Twenty-eight- h street, was
found in a badly damaged condition
iear Twenty-sixt- h and Burt streets.

Police believe an organized gang
of automobile thieves is again it work
in this territory,' as-- many automo-
biles have been stolen recently.

M. Sichl of Nebraska City reoorted
f to the police that bis automobile was
1 taken Wednesday night from Fif-- i

teenth and Farnam streets.
I An automobile belonging to Val J.
J Pcts,514 South Fortieth street, was
1 stolen the same night from in front

of the Brandeis theater.
J. C. Lamhan, 2509 Leavenworth

street, told police his car was stolen
t from Twenty-secon-d .-

- and Leaven-- i
worth streets. ; .

Captain Isaac Post, Former,

. Omaha Man, Dies in East
Captain Isaac Post, who was sta-

tioned at Fort . Omaha in 1913, died
last week at Little Silven N. J., where)
he was in command of a signal corps
company. Relatives in Norfolk, Neb.,t ri.rMvi4 mrftvA that i44th Af a
typhoid pneumonia.

Captain Post had many friends in
Omaha. He was married to an Oma- -

i ha rirl. Mis Miv Rnnhanm. Hp
j entered, the army In 1898 and served
(through the Spanish-Americ- an war.
during his stay at Port Omaha he

was a first, sergeant. He obtained
his. commission after .leaving here.

Alarming Pro-Germ- an Move ;

; ; , : Appears --in Nicaragua
Managua, Nicaragua, April 4. Pro- -

German propaganda . against, the
United $tates and other allied coun-
tries has .become so marked in Nic-arai-

that President Chamorro has
tssued a decree prohibiting such activ
ity,5 Ail .onendeps wll be banished
to the Island of Solentfname. In Lake

: Nicaragua. The president has also
5 Ordered that all firms on the Ameri- -
i can blacklist be denied the use of the

national telegraph and telephone
; ures.

! Captain Ivan Finn, British
'

j Officer, In Omaha )n Visit
, Captain Ivan Finn,

'
formerly con-

nected with the British recruiting
mission tit Omaha, is a guest at the

..Hotel fontenelle. When stationed
here Captain Finn made many friends

it was due to his efforts that the
famous Kiltie band was brought to

, Dmaha for participation in the Ak
Sur-B- r n festivities. "Business," as

"he captain termed it, is responsible
or his visit at this time.

Buffalo County Goes Over
' Liberty, Loan Top in Hurry
1 Buffalo i county has already .sub-

scribed its quota of the third Liberty

P. S. Fodrea. state chairman for the
;!hird Liberty loan, "received a tele--
eram from John W.. Patterson of

.Kearney,. Buffalo - county chairman,
irat at yjo Wednesday afternoon
Sufl'alo county went ."over the top"
ind with ."no expense.

Asks Court to Change i"i"ame

Because It Sounds Like German
v Louis, E. Steuer U asking the dis-

trict court to allow him to change
his naire to Steyer, because, he al-
leges. "Steuer. is generally considered
a German name, and that he desires
to do all in his power to eradicate
anything from his name-tha- t pertains
to the Germans or their autocratic
rtIc rid is of having a name
thai, is strictly American , .

t v
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Fred H. Hoye
For

City
Commissioner

(50 years a resident of Omaha)

Member of City Council
1900-190-6

A Man's Record is the;
Best Criterion
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During his term in trie City Council he vas one
of the pioneers in demanding Municipal Ownership
of Public Utilities.

He voted against the unfair garbage contracts
and advocated the collection of garbage by the city
for municipal profit

He voted to establish the Municipal Asphalt
Plant.

He voted against the notorious Gas Contract.
As .a citizen he opposed the granting of the 25-ye- ar

franchise to the Omaha Gas Company.


